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The quality of programs wilhin. 
uni •• ,s ity Ir" ,ell .. "".<1 In ,he 
""00"" 01;1S v,aduet •• _ To in ..... ,. 
1M. WeSle'""" 'uden,. ' .ce ..... 'h. 
quality inO"U<:Iion ,ho, the y wil l 
need in OI'de, 10 urn on 
ur>Oe'lirodullI 0< grldult. deg'.' 
from .he UniV1lfOily. Dr, Robon II 
Hey,,"" Vice P'n .... "llo. 
....... dem;" AIIO"I, i, committed to 
prOliiding an a .. oyot q"",j,y 
lcademic programs. Dr, Hovnes 
IHI thel""",i"" of &elldem;" 
IIf.,,, .. being divided into two 
o •• ral l SKlions; those prov;Qed by 
col~e. or'ld depoOftmMIO w;,hin 
the un",",,,1V and ,_ s upport 
uni,. """ .... ,... lOt instruCtion, 
.uIf'culum. faculty Il(lvelOpme nt 
and . ,,,d.onl .""i.ing 
The da .. tOpmen! oIl""demlc 
programs fOf , '000"10 .Ok," pla ce 
in 11>& lou, u,..;e'liroduol e <:<>lIegn 
Ind 'hI g," duat. college. Equ a llv 
e ... ntial or. the r."",nlibm.iu 
•• "Ied oul by the support un',. 
whiCh ;""Iude 1M uni .. ro ily 
libr.,; • •. direct~ by Michael Binde , 
1745-2905t s<!>oies"c 
de.eIOpmMI. he-.:l by Ronni. 
Swon 174 5-4241 t med i. "' ''''ee • . 
d;,,,,,'ed by Cho,'.' Ande,son. 
I co""mic compu' ing and research 
.. rv;c ••. dir",,'~ by Jay 5100" 
(745·4981), lhe oll;ce of spon.o'~ 
prOg ,om • . directed byCharles Ei ... n 
1745-4642).lhe regISl .. r".otI;ce, 
"'"""" by Frei"" Eggl"',," 1745_ 
5432). Ihe I>onor. prOgram. directed 
by Jome. BI~.' 1745-574 1)."" 
d .... """".n' ., ", udi •• and ,he 
reenlry cenle' d;'ecl~ by AI;ce 
RoweI74S_S138) 
The "hoi" of ' eponing ' 0 Dr. 
Hoyn •• i. d,fle'el>1 101 N eh ollhe .. 
• c_mic conc. rn •. A"im'" 
comple • .• c_m;" ond curric ul .. 
propo.of. end 'he" • • ""uli"" go 
fir01 lrom 'he I""ully in ,he • • riou. 
leedem;c de~nmenIS. 10 
commi11M' in •• ch coHege.,o 'he 
collel1" de.n. 10 """dem;c ol1.ir •. 
Ind. fOl ... me ilems, 10 Ihe 
Pr •• idan,. 'he BOII ,d 01 Re~n'. ond 
the Council on Higher Ed uc.1ion 
The i""""om.,,, 01 ,he Unive .. "y·. 
la"ully i •• "weiOI pan of tM 
p''''' ..... nd Ih. p,of . .. i""" 
daWlIOpmM' of Ilcul,y members I. 
e ncouraged. R .... rch .nd 
~'lioiP<l""" in p,of ••• ional 
o'glnizl1i"'" i" uWOrledlnd 
lunded in pan by p'''Ilrem. in 
I.cul,y deWllopmen~ wt>ich .w.rd. 
g,a",. through ,he Feculty 
A .... rch Commi" ee_ oM i,ed by 
John P",e, ,,,n and ,h. F.oultV 
DeWlIOpm<t '" Camm'" ..... chol,ed by 
M.nha Jenkin. 1745-3993) 
For .he " adili""" .. <HIen •. in 
adelitlon 10 Ihe e . pected educllional 
prOgr. m •• c<>opere' iWl <rduee,ion . 
under Pa' Brel.IOId 1745-3095) 
ofl . , • • he opportunity 10 glin bclh 
work ond le_m,C e. pe,ience. Or 
Hoyn •• i. 01.0 OW, ' •• howeWlr. ,ha l 
_'e in p' ... iously un ..... <rd. ' ... 
CI " u •• t"" ' .... uro ... of • 
uniWl .. iW like West. ,n. Through 
• ...,h ocne""," e. oc",inu,ng 
~uc",ion. the ccmmun ily coU.ve. 
t he e ' ,ended campU" independent 
"""_ .. _ , 
Mike Lasater: A success behind the camera 
,,.. .'OI'\(I_ylrom Hul .... ......,. 
Kinin 10 ,.., ETV CI"'" on 
WK'"'' I CI"-", ikJ. -"0_ M"'_ Uta,., "'.<'- .he "'I> Lo ... , .. 
•• M.' ~'odue.r· d"K1Of to< W!(U' , 
TV Cen1e> lOt the lUI 'h'" Y'I",. 
,001;.. ,""<'<lIb,,,,, 'OulOlo hIS 
<UHen' polt. bul hi" <u"o",'" 
Gn~.Qod In the w",,"~. ""Xluc,,,," 
l.,g d"KtIO" 01 ,.'.,,",on PlOll<O",S 
I". Wesler" 
u ... ,., d.d no' """ h ...... " •• 
CI'H' In ,., •• , • .,", _.er, he 
or,;,,,,,,,,, 11."..:1 II."". mu"""I" 
Alt., IIM""III <ie9'"" m""C f."", 
, .... Obe,Ion eon .. ,,,,,,,,,,, In Qbe,.,,, 0"""_ ......... hr. ""I. 1.001'. 
r. • .oS drilled Ind._ up 
1>' ..... "9" .. ,,-"" 2"; _f. 
...... h'heUS M,'., .. vAc_y 
Bind It WI ....... ,,' A~" "'.""'11 
'hi ....... hell'" h •• M A In MusIC 
,,"'" ,he Ju,II, .. d Con ....... 'ory Ind 
undon_ Imlllo'\o"",'" II. """",.,., 
"'us""O" h. " ..... '1 .... pl."", 
w"h ,,"ou' mUllCII Drlll,,,,.,,on. 
'n' ...... ', ''''''ud'''II'h<l 
M."opol"ln 0,,*' •. ,nl Now 
Jefllty Symphony. U,. Bo.,.,., 
SvmpMn. 1<><1. In Europt, at tM Spo'.'O F.,,,,",,~ II." H. 'Mn 
",,,,,..:I '~IO ''''' "",nl~""'" et 
OO'ch""". wet ....... w ., h ,'''' 
H_ V,,, .. Ph.'h.,...."...,.rod 
II>e S .... u .. Sf"'P","',. O,e.,..". 
" ..... h," ,....-"""" wo,h. y."",,, 
"'_,be ...... _trrl""d"eclOO' .. 
S .... u .. ,h" e ... ngoed I .... do, .. ,_ 
eth .• ..-,'" 
''''.'n'..:I'''' .... " ..... ~ 
_".",'_et'.'odl>y' .... I .. idol 
._",eduCt'o" "" "'.,,' Iok"~ 
""'hOC' 'OO' ." 101 ... ,n him I!o TV 
AU .. g,-..,' ..... 1>0" ",~nt '0 wet~ 
I",. PHS "''''''0'' "."""'" 
Wat.""",,, Nom Ve, •• n" Ih~n 
Clme to W .... ," ," J.nu.,. 01 
1963 CunG""Y I, •• , P .. p'oduc~' 
01 ,he 'Ouu'" ... ,,~,. Un"o,"'W 
Jou''''', .1 ... elli. ".' ..... p<OCh"'"' 
."d d"I<'O< of 501 .... ' .... 'd 
won"' ..... dueu""""" ",<>g""" 
'-no"~ET T"".,dto< 
",,>"uel'~" ... "".., "S, r.to,~, 
h .. ,.I' EU'~I" I"", '983' ",en 
,"",oe'P'*'"01. tge.aMoo",o< 
._.d 10' _ ....... '. ·Poo"V· ... 
Seo;t,,, .... ,,.G .. ""'· "' .... >Cod .... ,,, 
M .. y Ell." 101,_ . .....,... Rod 
R<bbc" ... "",.d 1'0'" ,no ........ """ 
F"m fnw.'.,,""'" yo .... nd W'OI I fI"",., .. 'hi B.,m, ..... ham 
''''.'''"''0'''' Edue .. ,,,,,.' f"m 
F •• ".", ," 1985, Ind "1 HI.e. 
PI ... I nl P...". 01 J • .., WIV,.. 
Mill. ," WO'" GoIdIt" G.,. Awa,d 
II ,h. 5." F,."e,Ko ''''.'''",ono' 
film F •• "."" I B,on'. M.,oo l from 
'ho I",~,,,.t,o,," f.'m.nd TV 
F ..... ., 01 New Yo" ....... _""" 
plKI .,Ihft Na,.",," Edv,""""'" 
Film fe." .. , ."" ...... ",nol,., 01 
,,,,, ....... ,,,,.nf.,m_V..-
f oos" .. ' 
Thos. '''' ... 01 ...... '~",on I"., 
.""h.1 ,h. "" •• ,-" Ihe 5, M.,.,,, 
fes"'" III ... h" """1" hu,. 
,"" m .... The .. ,.' ,_ 01 ,''' 
._'d· .... n" ...... prOfl<". do'''ng 
",.,h ,he m""h hi''''' '0 .,.uol,,' 
.... 01_' ....... '00 .... " could 
". eo"'" doev",,""".' b\i' U .... ' 
<1111 ,he", . 'o,m of ,:r.,.c.'_ 
e.SIY ... cr.o",' chI'","9I tnlV 
p,ovodo. "....., ,hOWCOH tOf bO,h 
lhe ....... d •• nd ,"'.ge. C'''ed uP ". 
,he """ .. The OI",e.' P'"'H ... "h 
wh iCh n,. wet~ hOJ l>H" ,,,.,,ed 
",dle.'eo ,he ."eC1o" he hOi nod ,n 
do. ""g "'''h ,h. IOP'C 
In .d.h"a" 'a ,he <IOeum.,,'",Y 
1,lm,',,"I ha •• bee" 10 win 
,eee .. .,o, l ... ,., os WO"' ..... "" 
o,he, ",oteel'" wltl H. H'V" n 
a P'otec' d" .. ,,,, '0<. con",ct 
M.,o,. Serv«., he. """h M.<M"I0 ... 
Pvbll5h,"II C"",pony to< '''''" 01 
20 "'",:a'''''''' ._ ..... '0 
~ny 0 """ ...... 11«. lu'. ,rod 
he ,. WOf" ..... 'h« ....... h Cc><>t''',nng 
Educ.,.on .... ,h ,he 'n''''vll 01 
Rell,I ... ""I,"nc:. M.noste"-' on. 
.. ,_01'_."".."._ ....... , 
loco<"ea'u,."11 Wes,e'" 
p,oIe'1011 
Obv'''''''y I _y..-poblo and 
crell ••• ma". l ...... h ....... <1o I,," 
".M.hO" ',a .... mut ,e,." '0 
'.'"," •• an .. em limo., ... v OV"o 
munt '.'''''Q "" hll '.U!I", he •• 
bu.v 0" .... ,., neW' prOI6<:11 
among wh,ch "f"'tlon A Be~."ne". 
Guide". olIo Of""""'" .... " n M .. v 
EllenM""" ""UlICdoublbe'" 
_'1-<,,_," h'l ", .. "'UI him. 
H .. ,"II _n, mo". ""'" ,n ,he 
_Yo,"""'''''. ""I, ..... ~.",""'y 10 be on _ ""'1'1' 
_.do,,,,,, IIl1e, b\i, ..... 'hit 
ll>e< .... "" '0 '·~.I>e<e H. ""00 
fl ........ n,,'.m.ly ~ ... - ... ,h h •• 
""tel",. he ," ,no "co-p'od"".'" 01 
<Ia""h' .. lvny .• ~J li .. ,." .. es 
Ke"tUCky ,rod 'to _Ie .. nd I>e •• 
e"jO'I""II I~e _'~""'et 'hll " 
hll 011 .. .,. h,m He _.,h., tho 
.,.,.",,11 co"',,, ....... "h '!!. 
,mp,o •• ments ," .,."c."O<> In ll h. 
.ee" ,n tho plot I ...... ",,0'. Though 
he .. p,oblb lv too mOdlIl 10 IIf 10. 
M" 'UOllet'lCIIII"".'.ntl 
1"0""" IQ bolo PO" oIlhos. 
""I""""me"" 
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t .. _I00 .... i<>I<. 
-vo<I&2,",. M ".000 
• ... nn •• , .. 'nl"ll.m .. 'mum 1"", .. ;, ... _0:",. 
...... H .M " . 1&1) 
Tttet ... ""_ ........ . ......... • 
_-vo<I1O"'_ ...... '. _ .. ;0 __ '" 
Notify Payroll 
of Address Changes 
To In.u,."'" W·2 tOfml 
l_ployH ,..., .• nd ... . 1I1 . ..... nl) 
.' ..... ;,"".0 .n. co". c. edd,.". 
, ,,- 1'I'f'"01i olnc. ohould Iloo 1>01111"" 
01 oil _ ••• cI\ontH Irf J . n",,..,. 
151hol __ r. lllhioolloc. -' 
_ "-. COf''''' ""'~I"II_"" 
Ihlo";l1 , .. uk In. del., In ,,,-
.m"""," ,,,,,,,n.lfIlI' W·2 tOfm. II 
\'OU h . .. I en'fIlI' ot .cId' ..... 
pIe . .. .,.1I 7.5·2073 
~. 
New Employees 
......c.... .. -t# .................. . ....... ,.. .. c-_ 
1;Mono' ..... ~( ......... 
-
__ --1_ .... 
.. -~--­.. J .. O ..... _ ... ""O, __ , 
..... H •• _.' ...... "",,,,,,,_ "" .. . "'" 
,~ 
_ .....-.....-.....',-
----<-.-.- .. _-co,.oo _ __ c.-
e.o,_".", ",;0. ", .. .. _ 
--
.... _ -t# ... _Cotto<t-. 
.... -
-.....---. --_, -. -v._, .................. _ .... 




RonnIo .. _ _ I_I.onoIcH"'", 
'--................ 




Ire Tax Deferred 
Rlli .. "",nl con"lbu. lOfI. l0 ' ''-
~. ntuek, T.ocn ... · R.tl,t monl 
SI"I"m.nd .n. Kenl .... v 
EmpIovtft Reli ,,,,,,,,, 51"11''''' ... 
tao del",'" unl~ 1 ........ _ 
,ell .... 
W.2 IOfmll •• "'" In J.nu.,..,. will 
Indio" • • In _ 1&, lhe.moun! or 
CO<1"iby.lonl<loI.""". Block 10 ,ntI 
block ttonl .... W· 2 .OfmwlM 
l ....... l.OC .... ' __ "".~ 
wogo. ",ned. ....,;.e. '" _.1 
.nd ......... 
Tuition Scholarships Available for Spring 
A. ""nle' ..... ,no .... nv ....... 
~,,<~ '''' new ~ .. ,,,,,, •• M 
. .... '·enc •• whICh con .uull ", 
p • .,on,' g'o .. ,h oM H I' 
'ul"lImeN Whv M' I ..... dv.n"go 
ot ,he Un''''''''v-.fu.,oon 
Schol'fOh,p P'<Og"m .M ...... oll ,n, 
cro •• '" 1_ 'h" "''''''''' "",..,,,,1 F~II ,.,.,. employee ........ et!,SI" 
I", US> 10 ,_ und''''l1''''u", 
.......... _ ... """ g,"'''''' COu'M ... ' 
_,,,,.M ""V no ,u.,.,n 1'",_,.",. ,mpI&;M.!.' IU", 
.,.,~ hll! IImel'" .hg lble ' ''' ,hO 
'"tI·on ""no!" ,n d.,,,,,, """''''"011 '0 
,~~ • ..,ploy"",", .... u. F", 
'''''''P'',' (>11'-' .mployed on. 
_· ... ""mebol., ......... ldr.. 
.hll'D'~ '''' III,,, _C'nl 01 'h." 
"'M'.' " ,h. <""' .... !-Olen au,""Y 
,"- ... "",.,e' ,n wh,eh I _""n OS 
.mploy ... 
On. cour .. m.v"" 1I ' .n aU!l"Y 
""''''o'WO'',ng hou,. "'tlh ,h. 
• _0 •• , 01 \'<lu, ~"""menl he.., 
'n Ofde, '0 ,.k •• cln,6u"ng 
"''''''ng ""UIS, you "'ull tOm".... 
• F,,:u"v,SI'" fU.hon senor .. ""P 
F.m _IC'" ' •••• ,1001 ... 
.... '000 ... ' s...-"", .. Th., 'Ofm 
,nould ... compl"''''' p"Of 10 
'*9'011'"'''' r .. "",,,,,,", <10. On.." 
on. COU'''' moy be '.'.n a",,"o ",. 
... ,,""800 '.m '0430 P m un lou 
,"- .ton membe, ..... ~ •• "",., •• M 
'<'9w'''''' on ,he 56c0M Of ,h<fa 
• M , 
Th. Un,_",,,, wo ll aI ... "". 50 
_cenl ot ,he '''lI'.''.'oon , .. I • 
Ih ...... " .. 0/. '''1Iu'''''''' lull 
,,"" ,mploy" when ,he.!IOU" 
,"gill,,, '0.- .tlh., one 0.- 'w" 
u"""'O"d".,. eou'''s Of one 
g •• duo •• COU'" 
Non·c,Od., courM. oItl'Od by ,"-
Oltocoot,,,,,,,_,,,S,ud'f". 0110 __ ""'",,,,,,, 
schOl ... h",t>e ... ,.,. Th, .. non 
e,Od., COU''''<"",n' •• one 
u"".'g'oduot. Cou'M 'n 
a" • • m.n,ng 10'.' ''''lion 
.cl>o,o .. o.p ben.ttl. la, I .. mlt'"' 
-~-
r .... Un_"'V o""ou,_, 
_'''' .... 'ron'n.". .... '',.. T_. S,."",,, Out WI"nl .. 
P,OII'.m An-, toufSll 10k." 1.1 
""'IC'""n',,, 1"- orr .... , Will ..... 
P'<Og"m II .ub)"", ta 'ull,.,., 
schol."n,p bonot,,..oo doe. no, 
<ou'" og.,n., lu " 'on "''''''or,o,p 
bfln .... ',m , .. 
A bulle"" .... "Y "",'''II Hm •• ,e, 
<ou," 011.,,"91" ..... ~." , .... R"lI,." .. ·.OI" •• R.".."""", IOf 
...... 11.-....0"" ,_ ....... a,d 
no' O"""lI"'.' won bfI <-ondueiOd .. 
D,dO .. Aten. on J'n,,",y 12. '987 
Evon 'MU9h you r:Io no, "'V 
1\<,1Ien unde< ,o~ SCM'O .. h'n 
P'OII"m .ou at •• "" 'tQu".a '0 go 
'l"OU~h , .... , •• ""vm.n, "' ........ 
GI"011 Conl.'e ...... Cen'" R",,-, 
, .... " IIo'l' , .... ,""U _II ", ... n,. 
'ultoon "hOI" .... 'II .. ,d .. n"," mov 
bo obi.,....., II ",. Tult_ 
SchOll'""'1I ,_ k>cI.Od bel",. , .... 
• lSh",,- .... 'on 
You "" o""ou,oged ' 0 to l . 
la.,n"o, 01 'nil ....... t,on., 
oPPO"un,1V '"ep, • ..,n" I 
"!In,lie.n, .... "II. IOf you .""/0.-
YOU' ..... u .. Dw"ng ,n. 1986 ,.n 
""-'Of. 213 _sons u_ Ih. 
fult"'" SchO',,""p P'<Og .. m to "l. 
e._ <-ou, ... fn. Tult,on 
S<hOIOt.h,,, P'OII"'" ,I JUSt 0<>0 
morl "'.v ,h. Un ...... ,v 
dimon ....... ,ts IPO''''''''on ,0.-
Wnl.,n Implove-el 
Coffee and booze 
don't mix 
A CCOO'd'"", 10. tOOl'" B,,,.'" 51""" col' .. _ ,n,"""Od 
t<)l'-_, ....... , .... "_.,,,,'" 
'" In , .... """". ",'un,., .. w ... 
•• k'" 10 J""go wheloe' I." ... 
tl'$hOd on 1 sc ... " w. ,e p'" ot • 
"' ... ou.'" _mer,_ , .. , (fh,. toll 
was _,_ '0 .,mullte q" .. l 
."...,"o) ....... n .. 1 
Whon _,. , .... """IC .... n ... ICl'I 
'ook .bou, 25 _'" .... l • 
,,,.,,, <IO<",on. A., ... .".,"",""' ..... 
a'cohol (no, enough '0 •• c"" Ih, 
leg.' b'ood OIeohel'" .. , 'n mo .. 
.,.'UI, 'he por"e,,,.n,. .och .ook 
. bou, 4O'!r.'ona-' '0 prek OU' ,he 
COt'''''' """'.''''' _' ....... "'.nl 
• <:oupII cup' 01 coIIee oh ... ' .... 
1000> •. the """""pont. look 11,11 
'''''''' r,bo'" 35"" Ionget) to ....... 
""' .. <IO<II,onl 
f,ml. not eorr.. Of OIhe' 
""'''''.1.-- ,"m. ,no ,h. boI , WIV 
'o.obo, up Ana, ,",he It>o •• l1vdv 
..,eml 'O ."".eote. po"" l. SMuia 
..,."" 'hi' time dOfl'lglO"""h'ng 
,...., """."·I'IKI"" •• IoIol 
r:once""",,,,,OO' J .... """ ... 
1987 SPRIN G SEMESTER 
FEE PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
Garrett Conlerenee Cente, 
-
Jo~ ~. 11 lO-330 ~ .. ~, 
,~. Jo~ 27 
" 30330 1140·0. 
.. Jon ,. t1 30330 ~u 
Thu .. Jon 29 
" 30·330 C",,·() , 
"', Jon 30 11 30 J 30 ".·C I 
HYPERTENSION) 
Too m uch sa lt. 
t oo little potassium 
I! you' •• bee" fU I.i<1iOV Irno HII 
in YOUf die! lor Ih. sa~. 01 you. 
t>ood P'."u",. 10U a houid ~ f>OW 
,ha, m,n1 ,.",.ferno.a beli .... "'a 
_Hf1 10 go 0'" .,.p lunhM_ 
you mutl .ho incr . .... the 
poto uium in you. die! . In laOl. 
in<, ... iOV 'fO<J' po''''ium in,ak. 
m01 be iuOl " impo",nl.' 
IOWiIfi"ll10uf HI"n1o~o. 
"The ... iptocol f. 'o' ion' hip 
betw .. n sodium (HII)and 
potoilium h .. ,ong been 
e.,obliaJ>ed:· . ""I. in. H •• ber! G 
langlord. MO. Chiel. En6ocfinology 
and H_ " e n.ion Di.i.ion. 
Uni •• ' " .1 a l Mi ..... i"'" Medical 
Ce",e •. ·Wh.n sodium I. abundan' 
In , h. di. ,. mOf. "." .. sium _mS 
'a be <>K.'Hry 'a block ", 
InO'ge" ",,) e IlKII. S imil .. ,.,. 10 • • 
po,u,'um i. n<teded "sodium 
intake i. ,ow" 
IlI'OU h .... a pe,sonol or lomi,., 
tli.,ory 01 high blood P'." Uf •. t h • •• 
i. good f.e ton to beli ..... Ihat ee!iov 
more polll.ium·,ic:h food. could be 
ben<tlicial . III I"K' ho •• kid""1 
di ...... c_ with 10Uf doOIor 
before making onv ehaOV.I in YOU ' 
Intl ke 01 po .... "'m,) 
UNITED WAY 
CAMPAIGN 
Trno 'e.ul, .... ",II comlOV In 
bUL o. 01 n.aN-.ogiviOV. ,he 
Un i,"" WOYCOmpeign he, •• , 
We" • • n II.Id f •• "l1ed in 
cIonl,iono aI123.500. D<I. 
Gibson 01 Community All.". 
would lik.,a ,hOnk .,1 oIlhe 
_ ,. in...,l.ed in Ihia 1" f' . 
compoign Ond e ......... eryone 
'hOI Ihei . """tributions .. . 
o_ .. ioted.1! you hi"""" 00'" in 
you ' pledge, you COn OIill cIo 10. 
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E •• f¥bo<lv •• 'em,n<ied .n., _on I, me. 10"'. (0 Vo Cn".,m .. '""""'''11 
,he CoIl.!IO He 'gll,. 800"'0<0 's, g~,"" p'a<~!u gel m.n. of ¥our g ,h ".mf 
... " Wl(U Ilc,,", Ind .,Ift ,_.v •• IO~ ~oscov~, .... , ..... " PU'C"eoel, Ind 
,,,. ... '-c100n oIl.red b'i lhe _ ....... ,nct.-s -. g'~-WOt'h. "ems I, •• 
,he -. ........ ..,.. '090 'Of'''Y boo .. 'h'" e'>d "" on .,,-Chf, .. m" I ... ('''-
""0""''''8 hi. btI"· .. u,, •. ch,ld,."' _'s. and ""''''' ", ... ,. '" _1>On.o 
t~.'l>ookll.nd 'hey 010<> h ••• pon •• nd ,'ene,". "" "upo l,e •• 01o"",. and 
co""-, ..... ""10,,. Tile ..... '00. II'~. "0'" 01 ,'~m' ".mp.&Il. p<mtod. 
oewn Ind " ............. ,n Wn'e<n ._ ...... A .... whO'. _ would ..... 90 10 
~ th.,_on_*""edu 'u~ "~"Aun' M .... 0<1 .... _ .... ,,""11' 
What to do in case of Severe Weather 
If .... et. wei!!'" cond,,,,,,,. occ .. , < ........ 1 'he Um •• ,.11¥ ar. 
_" ......... "".lIed ikJ.ld",,,, .. ,,.,, •• oU.eM r ...... n OJI"n W"h"", 
oil..,..' """I,ea"~. ,n .. 011"," ",,'I be ,,~,od ,,11""""*51" •• _ ... 
• ~'o"""k.nd ...... 1" uoual obI",~, 0 .... 
Should .... 'e _a,"', eond,',M' ",.k. ", .. <10 ,"'_ble or "'Y 
d30g.'ou" emp loy", mu" use 'h~" own ,udll"m~nl.n 'Opo.""lII{) work 
Ind,v<luII ab""nee. cou""d t.. '~c"mcm WOO,"" w,11 b<I.oun,""O 
yacl"O~ ,.,...or 1M .. w"hou' pay En'IpIo.-. ... ,11 be,..<1 tor I,m. du""lI 
w~"'~ ..... Un_,...y II ofl ",.olly c'_ bet,u .. 1>' ... e,. _, .... 
ACAOEM IC AFFA IRS 
.. ud ... , '~d ' M w""i.end coll~. 
,nd·.,d .... '" 'h'outi'''''' ,,,. '00;1"'" 
el~ bec<t .... Y.'_co~"obuoor •• o 
,he u_I~y I~ ordo, '0 ...... ,,,. 
"...,. at ,,,. M"'''"~'''o''.1 
o'uGen" m.mb ... of W • .,e'~'1 
'>Wlly .'. t.k."II ,n. unl"'''''Y 
wh.,. n con ... more~ecI"". 
used by mor. people, 'Hel>.ng 
eou,,,," ,h. G_., M<>1on 
ptln" l""ln Alum.num, O_~.boto 
Ind GII'~_ 
T". _,. D ..... n •• ~n 
"",hned '''' ICICIom","II,,,. 
''''' ...... "'''9'''' _"I """"""on 
'."u".m.nll Ind '''''''''''''11 """ .. II 
IClde",.e 'dm'n""'M~ ACld.m.e 
>"II1,"ISO _ , " 10 """"de qUlh, • 
.o..co,_ ''''''''gil mor. COl' 
effecl_ ..... n •• nd ._nd 
.. ' ... n.1 i,"n, .nd con"ac. acl"'''y 
lor locu h1 le".e"" ... ~' ng '1lC~ 
lund ,,,,, Also ..... bl . I~.ng cOo .. , 
.nd mor.l><I,m,,,,,,,, "", . w,'~ 
"" ........ ,"" ... ".,.,.., pubI", 
_,e, In ' ....... 1 wo" ode"" .... 
''''' .m"'".'''fIleoc~.''fI 
elfo< " •• ~e ... Un •• e .. " . mo,. 
e loM,." w.,h ,,,. econom,(; 
_'011""'" ot ''''' ... ,. 
Do- ........... ecogn ..... Ken".cloy I 
@'O_for.,.", ... ededu ... """" 
CfII>O"u~" ,e. ond ,. I wong 
O<I.oo .. aIOf ",,,.,~,ng tne", l~,. 
don no, nec:esso"ly '.""c"'" 
011.,,"11', ''->gh. to .1 ..... 01 1 
." .. ,,.,,,...,.... ... , .... l~"'."'~,,,. 
ollte. " I .nt.,n.""",' ~"lIflml.nd 
P'OIOClld"ecied b. Jo~n Pel .... ~ 
1745,29t06I, W •• ,.,~ "'-",,",e 
g' ... n ,,,,,chI"'. ,I> ,,1liiy, bolh 
"",.,"" _GAd. "."" at cone.'" 
,,, _ .. worktwollo ~nowIedllfc" 
• pow.'f~1 I<><ee Ind W .... 'n e.n 
eon"~~1 '0 ~ .. e. pol"'''' 
.nt",. .... on K."'IlC~V" lu!U,. Ind 
1M one of .he ~ '" .". econom,c 
~n.oI"", .... 
D,~"' •• """,,'Chl" loci." .... 
Ihe."IlC' o'. 01 At,tIe",,,, AU""I 
I d ... ".d Oflll~"""on.' ch.". 
p rO!>l't<! by Aco""",,,, An."., ., 
oI>own on ,,,. .... , I>IIIfc 
; 1:--- 1'---
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Toy Safety 
-'II Chi ldre n lovo ' oYf. I nd,ho 
play1hl"ll' we pl.e ou' son.lnd 
da Ll{lh,.,. bene ll, ,he m In I 
number 01 Impo".n, WI.".. Thev 
IH Oh Ihem 10 'oou . ,he l, 
. " e n,lon. l id ,hel , Inool leolUl l 
p rOWlh. "" 'p Ihem de •• 'op mot", 
.kllllind. 01 Cou'H , p'ovide ,he m 
wi, ,., fun . nd I n,o" .inml nt. 
UnfOf'unO'el,. not IlI,heH ' oyI 
I ,e safe. no, I re ,he WIYS the v I , . 
sometime. uoed . U" e<! below Ofe 
,he unsafe '''VI ,1'101 you ho.e 'o 
oon.ldar bItt",o vou buy t.",. IOf 
vou' child. 
UNSAFE TOYS 
• Look IOf I ha rp edge • • poln .. I nd 
$plinter. whK:h COn cu'. I<"'eh 
",pu~u'e 
• ChlO<:k thl t the toy ion', tOO 1'1.1"" 
for thl chi'" 
• 0 • • , .... lo ud toyl ml y<lemlpe \'Cu, 
ch ild'i hel ,ing. Ca pllhould 
"" .... ' be 1I,e<! clooe to 'he ear . 
• Don', I. t you' child play ..,;,1'1 leld 
SOldl. , . Of O1h. r toYf ml de wi'h 
lead 
• Un .. I.: PoorlyconS!!uCloddoill 
and l n imOIS ltul1fH1 "';,h $m.,1 
loooe pelle .. ,ha' wiliia ll whe n 
,he .. I ml t.l , open 
• ToY' w~h . "inu. 'o"ll" r 'ha n 12 
inch •• " ' e da "ll.'OU' to 
ohlld,on undo r 2. 
• Un .. I., 0011. wilh clothi"ll. 1'111, 
acc:eslOfies Ilimsl .... 8" "chod 
w~h plnl Of . .. pl<lll 
• Un .. ,.: ToVl mlde with ... e ipht 
pin .. ... ;!y N""OVlbl. nllll, Of 
..,;, •• "u" .,. Of could ... IIy 
become e"POllfHl. 
• Ch •• p pl l l1K: il l ;~ely to b,e. k 
• .. lIy. , ... 1"11 . hllp Of j'We<! 
edg ••. Fie. ,he ple .. ic l liph' .... 'o 
.ee II II"I b,in l • . 
"i"lle<! p l.y1hl"ll$ ,hould be 
d .. lgnod '0 lvoid crul hing 
li ngerla"" hi nd • . 
Sou 'c.: "We ll" ... Ne w, " B. " ." 
Ri.e, D;SIf;.' Health o.pr. 
·'Whe". • • , • _,,', "ie ttds begi" 10 "<>mp/ime", him . bou, looking young. 
h . ma y ba ' ure rh. r ,hey rhink h e is growing okl.·· W • • hittglo" I",i"g 
